[Effects of chlorine on the antigenicity and RNA polymorphism of hepatitis A virus].
The mechanisms of HAV inactivated by chlorine was investigated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and RNA fingerprinting. Arbitrary primed PCR were involved to detect the changes of antigenicity and RNA polymorphism respectively before and after inactivation by chlorine. The results showed that the infectivity was completely inactivated at 10 mg/L or 20 mg/L of chlorine for 30 minutes and the contacting time should be prolonged to 60 minutes when the loss of antigenicity was observed at the same condition. The changes of RNA polymorphism were often observed while the infectivity was completely inactivated except the concentration of chlorine was 10 mg/L for 30 minutes. The results implied that HAV inactivation by chlorine might be the result of destruction of some fractions of HAV genome but not the whole HAV genome.